
 

Forfar Community Council 

Note of Meeting  held on 17th Sept at 19.00 (7 pm)  

via a Zoom meeting 

 

AGENDA 

1. Welcome and Apologies - Attending Linda Clark, Tom O'Brien, Cathryn 

Patullo, Charlotte Douglas, Jim McMillian, Robin Wardhaugh, Eleanor 

Feltham, James Gray-Cheape, Cllr Ian McLaren and Cllr Lynne Devine. 

2. Apologies - Ian Whyte and Graham Clark. 

3. Chairperson’s Report - As agreed at previous meeting chairperson would 

send a letter to the Courier newspaper noted things raised locally. It was 

agreed the letter would be sent as a personal letter from Linda and not from 

the community council. Chair also mentioned St Margaret's church and the 

Reverend Maggie Hunt's campaign about supplying school uniform and winter 

coats to families in Forfar (pop up shop) Rev Hunt had asked for support from 

the community council as we had previously helped out before. Community 

councils agreed to help where we can, some ideas were passed out re 

funding. Also it was mentioned if Cllr's could ask if PB event choice money 

report be deferred as due to covid-19 the money has not been fully spent. 

Cllr's said they would look into this. 

4. Secretary’s Correspondence/Report - No venue for face to face meetings 

could be found and due to new cov-19 rules this is looking less likely in the 

near future. NP4 analysis of responses has been published and available on 

the web. Notes were sent out re the Angus food growing strategy and 

community council can comment. There was a social renewal advisory board 

event took place. It was an online listening event and Tom O'Brien took part. It 



was also noted that the Response, recovery, and resilience fund had opened 

for applications 

5. Treasurer’s Report - The accounts have now been done and sent to the 

council, a copy was sent to Cllr's and community councillors. 

6. Questions put to Councillors - See appendix A 

7. AOCB - Again the area outside Fiskens/Aldi was mentioned re view from 

exiting the entrance and whether Aldi should have changed the road to put in 

a mini roundabout or similar as part of store extension. Issue with bins being 

constantly overfilled, can a audit be done re frequency of emptying or the size 

of the bins. Part of the issue is people are putting large bags of rubbish into 

the bins. Possible cause also amount of staff to empty the bins as they have a 

rota and hard for this to be changed. Also the public need to help by reporting 

issues with bins rather than just leave them.  Cllr Devine spoke about the 

youth consultation taking place with various agencies at Forfar loch hoping to 

help alleviate vandalism etc. Eleanor Feltham mentioned that part of the wall 

at St Margaret's house on the Forfar path network had been removed. Re 

questions N.O. 4 about who owns land J>Gray-Cheape to look into who owns 

the land. LD mentioned beach cleans and wondered if Community council 

could facilitate something similar in Forfar. (CC to look into this, possible 

speak to Rotary club, JGC mentioned this) add to next meeting agenda. JM 

mentioned U3A maybe interested. 

8. Town Centre Improvement Group - Nothing to report 

9. Planning Applications -  Discussion about housing and bringing old or 

disused properties back into use for example the old chapel park school. 

Eleanor spoke about the old house by Padnararm that has been used to 



dump old kitchen units and also about a 5ha site near there that is unsuitable 

for housing due to the ground being boggy. 

10. Date, time and location of Next Meeting - Thursday 15th Oct 2020  7 pm 

Zoom meeting. 

                                                                                                                                                                             

 


